Occurrence and fate of glyphosate, a widely used herbicide, and its main metabolite AMPA was investigated in Lake Greifensee, Switzerland. Monthly vertical concentration profiles in the lake showed an increase of glyphosate concentrations in the epilimnion from 15 ng/L in March to 145 ng/L in July, followed by a sharp decline to <5 ng/L in August. A similar pattern was observed for AMPA. Concentrations of glyphosate and AMPA in the two main tributaries generally were much higher than in the lake. Simulations using a numerical lake model indicated that a substantial amount of glyphosate and AMPA dissipated in the epilimnion, mainly in July and August, with half-lives of only ≈2−4 days which is ≫100 times faster than in the preceding months. Fast dissipation coincided with high water temperatures and phytoplankton densities, and low phosphate concentrations. This indicates that glyphosate might have been used as an alternative phosphorus source by bacterio-and phytoplankton. Metagenomic analysis of lake water revealed the presence of organisms known to be capable of degrading glyphosate and AMPA.
■ INTRODUCTION
Glyphosate is a nonselective, herbicidally active compound with widespread use in agriculture. With an estimated annual use of 8.3 × 10 8 kg active substance in 2014, it is currently the most important pesticide worldwide. 1 Nonagricultural applications of glyphosate such as weed control on railroad tracks, along roadways, and in private gardens probably constitute a small portion of the total use, but may contribute substantially to the overall loads in surface waters in densely populated areas. 2−5 Degradation of glyphosate in soil generally is fast. However, half-lives in different soils vary over a wide range (e.g., 1−67 days in laboratory studies). 6 Besides the biological activity of the soil, factors affecting the sorption of glyphosate to soil particles such as presence of iron and aluminum oxides (as sorption sites) and phosphate (competing for sorption sites) also seem to have an impact on the rate of degradation. 7 Two main pathways for biodegradation in soil have been reported, the oxidoreductase pathway leading to the formation of aminomethylphosphonic acid (AMPA) and the C−P lyase pathway leading to the breakage of the C−P bond and formation of the amino acid sarcosine (Figure 1 ). Both metabolites are subsequently further degraded. 7, 8 Despite its relatively rapid degradation in soil and fairly strong sorption to soil particles, glyphosate and AMPA are transported from agricultural fields to surface waters via runoff during rain events. The compounds are thus ubiquitously present in surface waters, frequently in concentrations exceeding 1 μg/L. 3,4,9−13 However, fairly low concentrations of glyphosate and AMPA of <1−70 ng/L were reported in two lakes in the Swiss plateau (Greifensee, Murtensee) in summer 2006, whereas concentrations in the tributaries of both lakes were much higher (30−390 ng/L). 11 Vertical concentration profiles showed that concentrations near the surface of the lakes were depleted, indicating some removal of glyphosate and AMPA in the epilimnion. 11 Degradation of glyphosate in natural waters depends on the local conditions. While the compound is stable toward hydrolysis, 6 indirect photolysis may play a (minor) role in shallow water bodies. 6,14−17 Rapid dissipation from the water phase (time needed for dissipation of 50%, DT 50 , 1−13 days) and slow to moderately rapid biodegradation (DT 50 8.5−93 days) was observed in water/sediment systems. 6, 18 However, the actual degradation seems to occur mainly in the sediment phase. 18 It may thus be expected that biodegradation in larger water bodies is slower.
The ability of selected bacterial phyla such as cyanobacteria or classes such as betaproteobacteria to degrade phosphonates has been reported. 19, 20 In fact, certain bacteria or bacterial communities can use phosphonates as the sole P source in the absence of phosphate (P i ). 21−23 Three different mechanisms and gene networks have been described which enable bacteria to mediate this phosphonate degradation, 24, 25 and other studies have summarized the occurrence of these phosphonate metabolism genes in different bacterial genera, 26 or focused on the geographical distribution of phosphonate degrading bacteria. 27 Moreover, phosphonate metabolism has been characterized in a P-starved lake and the analysis of public metagenomics data sets from various freshwater lakes identified homologues of phnJ, whose product is involved in cleavage of the C−P bond of phosphonates in more than 75% of the cases. 28 In this study, we investigated the origin, distribution, and degradation of glyphosate and its metabolite AMPA in a lake system at multiple levels. We studied the seasonal dynamics of their input, distribution, dissipation, and export in Lake Greifensee during the time when the compound is expected to be applied in the catchment area from early spring to late fall. Concentrations were measured in the main tributaries, in treated wastewater from a large wastewater treatment plant (WWTP) in the catchment area, at several depths in the lake, and at the outflow. Measured concentrations were fed into a lake model and vertical concentration profiles were simulated based on measured input to and export from the lake. Dissipation rate constants necessary to explain the rapid concentration drop in the epilimnion during summer were determined by fitting simulated concentration profiles to measured concentrations in the lake. Furthermore, processes that potentially could lead to dissipation in the lake were evaluated and biodegradation was found to be the most likely cause. We then aimed at identifying the bacterial taxonomic units responsible for the rapid degradation of glyphosate and AMPA in Lake Greifensee through metagenomic sequencing. Finally, we conducted incubation experiments with cyanobacteria to investigate whether it is the presence of these organisms alone or a combination with other factors (i.e., depletion of P i ) that result in the sudden disappearance of the compounds.
■ EXPERIMENTAL SECTION
Field Site: Greifensee and its Catchment Area. The field study was conducted in the catchment area of Lake Greifensee, a eutrophic lake located near Zurich, Switzerland (47°21′N, 8°41′E). The lake has a surface area of 8.46 km 2 (length: 6.5 km; width: 1.9 km), a maximum depth of 32 m, and is dimictic with vertical mixing from surface to bottom in autumn and spring. During the warmer season (April− November) the lake is stratified into a warmer epilimnion and a cold hypolimnion. Regular sequences of oxic (winter/ spring) and anoxic conditions (summer/fall) are observed in the hypolimnion of the lake. It is fed by several tributaries of which the rivers Aa Uster and Aa Monchaltorf contribute more than 60% of the total inflow. Its sole outflow is the river Glatt. More details on the hydrology and morphology of the lake are found elsewhere. 29 Lake Greifensee has a catchment area of 160 km 2 of which ≈50% are used as agricultural land (field crops, grassland, and some orchards). Forests (21%), urban areas (19%), water bodies (7%), and unproductive land (3%) constitute the other 50% of the catchment area. 30 Approximately 120 000 inhabitants are living in the catchment area, most of them in that of Aa Uster, which is more urbanized than the Aa Monchaltorf. Eight WWTPs are located in the catchment area, of which two discharge directly into the lake and one into Aa Monchaltorf downstream of the gauging and sampling station. A map of the catchment with the sampling locations can be found in the Supporting Information (SI), Figure S1 .
Water Sampling and Analysis. To establish a mass balance for glyphosate and its metabolite AMPA in the lake, monthly water samples were taken from 10 different depths (0, 1, 2.5, 5, 7.5, 10, 15, 20, 25, and 30 m) between March and November 2013 by regional authorities (Canton of Zurich), who also measured orthophosphate concentrations. During the same period, weekly flow-proportional composite samples of the rivers Aa Monchaltorf, Aa Uster, and Glatt were analyzed, allowing determination of input and export loads of the two compounds, based on concentration measurements and river water discharge data (for more detail, see the SI). In rare cases (five incidents), when the automated sampling of the tributaries malfunctioned, concentrations were interpolated from values of adjacent weeks.
In WWTP Uster, the largest WWTP in the study area, flowproportional, 24 h composite samples of treated wastewater were taken every 4−16 days (on average every 8.5 days). The installation operates with a mechanical, biological (activated sludge with an estimated sludge age of 17−20 days, with nitrification and denitrification), and chemical treatment (phosphate precipitation by iron salts, no chlorination), and subsequent sand filtration.
Details of the analytical method are given elsewhere. 13 In summary: all samples were transferred to the lab in HDPE Figure 1 . Microbial degradation pathways of glyphosate adapted from refs. 8, 38 According to ref 38, transformation of AMPA by C−P lyase is preceded by acetylation and hence the product is N-methylacetamide.
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Article bottles, fortified with an internal standard solution ( 13 C 2 15 Nglyphosate and 13 C 15 ND 2 -AMPA), and kept at 4°C until analysis, typically within 1 week of arrival. Samples were analyzed with a method based on derivatization with fluorenylmethyloxycarbonyl chloride (FMOC-Cl), online-enrichment, reversed-phase liquid chromatography, and tandem mass spectrometry. This method does not include a filtration step so that measured concentrations comprise dissolved and sorbed glyphosate and AMPA. Limits of quantification were 5 ng/L for both compounds. 13 Lake Model. The software AQUASIM (Version 2.1 g, available from http://www.eawag.ch/en/department/siam/ software/) was used to establish a mathematical model for simulation of vertical concentration profiles and mass balances for glyphosate and AMPA in Lake Greifensee with a temporal resolution of 1 day. 31 This model was used before in a comparable study on the fate of the herbicide metolachlor. 32 It considers the morphology and hydrology of the lake as well as fate and vertical transport of chemical compounds. The lake is described by 128 horizontal boxes of 25 cm thickness, for which horizontal mixing within 1 day is assumed. Vertical mixing is described by time-and depth-dependent diffusion coefficients derived from fitting water temperatures to measured vertical temperature profiles.
A water balance was set up with discharge data from gauging stations of the three largest tributaries and the outflow of the lake, lake water levels, evaporation, and precipitation data. The discharge of the remaining nine minor tributaries was calculated by the difference of the above-mentioned. Subsurface water exchange can be neglected (<5%).
Chemical input of glyphosate and AMPA into the lake was modeled to occur exclusively through the tributaries into the epilimnion of the lake. For the unknown inputs from those tributaries that were not sampled, average concentrations of Aa Monchaltorf and Aa Uster were used and multiplied with the estimated discharge (see above). Input through the three WWTPs was calculated from the sum of their discharge and the concentrations found in WWTP Uster, which accounts for >85% of the treated wastewater directly entering the lake.
The model comprises a degradation process in the lake's epilimnion which was implemented as a (pseudo) first-order degradation in the upper 0.5 m layer of the lake. Through the fast vertical diffusion within the epilimnion, this degradation process affects the concentrations in the whole epilimnion. The degradation rates reported in the Results and Discussion section were thus recalculated using the actual depth of the epilimnion (based on temperature profiles) to refer to the whole epilimnion.
Metagenomic Sequencing. Lake Greifensee water was sampled at three depths (0, 2.5, and 7.5 m) on July 7, 2014. 1L of lake water per sample was then centrifuged at 5000 rcf for 10 min and the pellet was stored at −20°C until further processing. Total DNA was extracted using the PowerSoil DNA isolation kit (MO BIO, Carlsbad, CA). The integrity of the DNA was assessed on agarose gels and the quantity was measured by the Quant-iT PicoGreen kit (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA). Libraries were generated and indexed using the TruSeq DNA library preparation kit (Illumina, San Diego, CA) and sequenced on an Illumina MiSeq generating 300bp paired end reads available under (https://www.mg-rast.org/linkin. cgi?project=mgp1139). All metagenomic data analyses were performed on the MG-RAST server. 33 ■ RESULTS AND DISCUSSION Major Inputs of Glyphosate and AMPA to the Lake from Tributaries and WWTP Uster. Glyphosate concentrations in the weekly composite samples from the two main tributaries ranged from <5 to 1430 ng/L (median, 145 ng/L in Aa Monchaltorf and 175 ng/L in Aa Uster; SI Table S3 ). The highest concentrations appeared in July and August in Aa Monchaltorf and in March and July in Aa Uster, which is consistent with the main agricultural uses of glyphosate for treatment of sugar beet and maize fields prior to seeding in spring and postharvest treatment of cereal fields in summer. Urban use of glyphosate is not so well-defined, but is expected to have a higher impact on the concentrations in Aa Uster, which has a higher percentage of urban land use. 3, 13 Glyphosate concentrations in treated wastewater from WWTP Uster were between 18 and 350 ng/L (median, 106 ng/L; SI Table S4 ) with maximum concentrations in June and September, when they exceeded those in the tributaries.
AMPA concentrations in the two main tributaries ranged from 24 to 415 ng/L (median, 150 ng/L in both rivers; SI Table S3 ). Similar to glyphosate, the highest AMPA concentrations were found in July (Aa Uster) and August (Aa Monchaltorf). Concentrations in treated wastewater from WWTP Uster reached up to 1680 ng/L (median, 516 ng/L; SI Table S4 ), and were thus higher than those in the tributaries at all sampling times. Maximum concentrations in wastewater were found in August and September. AMPA is also a degradation product of various phosphonates used in industry 34 and degradation of these compounds to AMPA in WWTPs likely is an important source of AMPA in Lake Greifensee.
Spearman's rank correlation analysis indicated fairly strong correlation of glyphosate and AMPA concentrations in the more rural tributary Aa Monchaltorf (σ = 0.70, p < 0.001) suggesting that the occurrence of AMPA in this stream probably was related to the use of glyphosate in the catchment area. In contrast, in the more urban tributary Aa Uster, there was no apparent correlation (σ = 0.31, p = 0.09) indicating that AMPA may, at least in part, be derived from sources other than glyphosate in the catchment. Even in treated wastewater from WWTP Uster, the correlation between glyphosate and AMPA was higher (σ = 0.62, p < 0.001) than in Aa Uster. The best correlation, however, was found in the outflow of the lake (σ = 0.83, p < 0.001). This is most likely due to the similar fate of the two compounds (see below) rather than similar sources.
Weekly loads of glyphosate into Lake Greifensee (Figure 2b ) were up to 0.97 and 0.63 kg in Aa Monchaltorf and Aa Uster, respectively. Inputs from the more urbanized catchment area of Aa Uster were highest and quite uniform between March and June. From July on, these inputs decreased to lower levels. Inputs from the agriculturally dominated catchment area of Aa Monchaltorf started later (mid-April) and fluctuated with a clear maximum during the rainiest week at the end of May. Glyphosate loads from WWTP Uster were generally low and lower than those in the tributaries at all times. Highest loads from WWTPs were found in June.
Weekly loads of AMPA into Lake Greifensee (Figure 2c ) reached their maximum in the week with the highest precipitation, with values of 0.64 and 0.57 kg for Aa Monchaltorf and Aa Uster, respectively. In other weeks, AMPA loads were generally below 0.3 kg. Median AMPA loads from treated wastewater of WWTP Uster were 0.08 kg week −1 with a maximum of 0.14 kg in September. Compared
Article with glyphosate, wastewater delivered significant amounts of AMPA, which regularly reached levels similar to those in one of the tributaries and even exceeded the loads in both main tributaries in the first week of September.
Concentrations of Glyphosate and AMPA in Lake Greifensee: Rapid Dissipation in the Epilimnion During Summer. Vertical concentration profiles of glyphosate and AMPA in Lake Greifensee were measured monthly between March and November 2013 (SI Table S1 ). Selected profiles are shown in Figure 3 (see all profiles in SI Figure S2 and S3) . In March and April, glyphosate concentrations were uniform at all depths except for the lowermost sample, which showed lower glyphosate concentrations. Concentrations (slowly) increased from ≈14 ng/L in March to 28 ng/L in April.
Between April and May, rising surface water temperatures initiated the stratification of the lake with the formation of an epilimnion in the upper 4−6 m and a hypolimnion in the lowest 20 m. Both are divided by the metalimnion with a pronounced temperature (and thus density) gradient, which restricts water exchange between the epi-and the hypolimnion. Hence, beginning in May, glyphosate epilimnion concentrations increased steadily to values higher than 100 ng/L due to inputs from the tributaries, whereas hypolimnion concentrations remained constant (≈35 ng/L).
In July, epilimnion concentrations of glyphosate reached a maximum of 145 ng/L (Figure 3 ). However, between July and August, a sudden drop of glyphosate concentrations occurred in 
Article the epilimnion down to levels below the limit of quantification of 5 ng/L, despite further inputs through the tributaries. This is also illustrated in Figure 2d , where average epilimnion concentrations are plotted over time. These observations indicate a sudden, rapid dissipation in the epilimnion, which will be discussed in detail below. From September onward, glyphosate concentrations again slowly increased due to further inputs, but also due to the fact that the depth of the epilimnion was increasing, causing mixing with water from deeper layers containing higher concentrations. Eventually epilimnion concentrations reached 30 ng/L in November (Figure 3) .
For AMPA, a similar temporal pattern was observed as for glyphosate. Initial concentrations of AMPA were higher (70 ng/L) than those of glyphosate (14 ng/L), but they increased to only 100 ng/L until July. Between July and August, the same distinct concentration drop was observed in the epilimnion as for glyphosate, suggesting that the same dissipation process acted on both compounds. In the following months, AMPA epilimnion concentrations recovered to preseason levels of about 60 ng/L.
In contrast to glyphosate, AMPA concentrations in the hypolimnion increased, even after the stratification of the lake starting in April, up to concentrations of 130 ng/L in August (Figure 3 ). Since the metalimnion prevents water exchange between epilimnion and hypolimnion, this increase cannot originate from input by the tributaries. Furthermore, in all vertical profiles, AMPA concentrations near the bottom (30 m depth) were higher than in the rest of the hypolimnion ( Figure  3 ). This coincides with slightly lower glyphosate concentrations between March and July in the same depth as mentioned above. Although further evidence is lacking, one could speculate that AMPA may be formed by degradation of phosphonates present in the hypolimnion and in or near the sediment by degradation of glyphosate and/or other phosphonates. Moreover, in analogy to phosphate, AMPA adsorbed to bottom sediment may be released due to reductive dissolution of iron oxides under anaerobic conditions. However, since the focus of this study was to investigate the fate of glyphosate and AMPA in the epilimnion and given the complexity of the matter (numerous possible AMPA precursors, such as nitrilotris-(methylenephosphonic acid) which is used as complexing agent in detergents 34 ), formation of AMPA in the hypolimnion was not further studied.
In a less extensive study in 2014, the same glyphosate and AMPA concentration trends were found between June and September (SI Table S2 ).
Mass Balance. Between March and November, the cumulative input loads of both compounds were highest in the more urbanized Aa Uster (7.9 and 6.5 kg of glyphosate and AMPA, respectively, see Figure 2b , c), followed by the agricultural Aa Monchaltorf (5.5 and 4.2 kg) and WWTP Uster (0.65 and 2.7 kg). Further input loads from two other WWTPs (0.13 and 0.5 kg) were calculated from the sum of their wastewater discharge and the concentrations found in WWTP Uster. Loads from the tributaries not included in the sampling (7.8 and 5.7 kg) were calculated based on average concentrations of Aa Monchaltorf and Aa Uster and the estimated discharge from the water balance.
Cumulative glyphosate input loads of about 22 kg were in stark contrast to an export via the Glatt river of only 5.4 kg. In November, about 5.1 kg glyphosate were stored in the lake which was ≈3 kg more than in March (2.1 kg). This results in a dissipated load of 13.6 kg, which was accounted for in the model by the first-order degradation process with the dissipation rates discussed in the next section. Roughly 70% of the dissipated load (9.5 kg) was disappearing within the 5 weeks between the measurements in July and August.
For AMPA, cumulative input loads of 19.6 kg were similarly contrasted by a relatively low export load of 8.7 kg. Measured storage of AMPA increased from 10.6 kg in March to 12.1 kg in November. However, this increase is largely due to formation of AMPA in the hypolimnion. According to the model calculations (see below), 55% of the ≈11 kg AMPA which disappeared during the study period were eliminated between the measurements in July and August alone.
Application of the Lake Model: Indication for a Rapid Dissipation Process with a Half-Life of a Few Days. To describe the variation of concentrations over time and depth in the lake, a simple, one-dimensional model was set up including inputs from the various tributaries and WWTPs, export via the Glatt River, and vertical mixing, but, in a first step, excluding any degradation/dissipation processes. This model was able to describe the measured, vertical concentration profiles from March to July (dashed blue lines in Figure 3 and SI Figures S2  and S3 ). However, in August, modeled concentrations in the epilimnion would have reached levels of 200 ng/L for glyphosate and 160 ng/L for AMPA. Consequently, all measured epilimnion concentrations after August were considerably overestimated by the model.
To account for the rapid elimination of glyphosate and AMPA, the model was refined by inclusion of a first-order dissipation process in the epilimnion (for details see methods section). Average dissipation rates were adjusted for every period between two lake samplings (21−35 days) until measured epilimnion concentrations were adequately represented by the model. Resulting concentration profiles are shown in Figure 3 and SI Figures S2 and S3 (solid red lines) .
For glyphosate, this dissipation process was negligible before July with first-order degradation rates <0.001 d −1 , corresponding to half-lives (DT 50 ) > 1000 days. In July and the first week of August, a considerably higher (≫100 x) dissipation rate of 0.38 d −1 (DT 50 = 1.8 days) was determined. Dissipation rates between the samplings in August and September remained high (0.19 d −1 ; DT 50 = 3.7 days) and decreased steadily from September (0.05 d −1 ; DT 50 = 13 days) until October (0.002 d −1 ; DT 50 > 300 days).
Modeled dissipation rates for AMPA showed the same seasonal trend as those for glyphosate. As for glyphosate, the highest dissipation rate for AMPA was found in July and the first week of August. In general, dissipation rates were very similar to those of glyphosate (SI Table S5 ).
Evaluation of Possible Elimination Processes for Glyphosate and AMPA in the Lake. The modeled dissipation rates represent all processes that may affect glyphosate and AMPA concentrations in the lake's epilimnion, including potential distribution processes between water and air or water and particles/sediment as well as different degradation processes such as hydrolysis, photodegradation, or biological degradation. The importance of these processes will be assessed in the following paragraphs.
Due to their zwitterionic speciation in lake water, glyphosate and AMPA have a very low vapor pressure and a high water solubility and, consequently, low air−water partition coefficients. 6 Therefore, volatilization from the water surface can be ruled out as significant loss process.
Article Sorption to particles with subsequent sedimentation may lead to a certain loss of glyphosate and AMPA from the epilimnion. However, since the sedimentation of particles is a rather constant process and the sorption to these particles does not change rapidly, this process is unlikely to explain the observed, rapid loss of glyphosate and AMPA from the epilimnion in such a short period. Nonetheless, an estimation of the potential contribution of sorption/sedimentation was done based on a field study at Lake Greifensee with two strongly sorbing xenobiotic compounds. 35 In that study, concentrations were measured in trapped settling particles as well as in the water column and sorption K d values were determined (monthly during one year) in the range of 1600− 32000 L/kg. These values were implemented in a onedimensional lake model together with other elimination pathways. Sorption/sedimentation was found to be a relevant elimination process for the two studied compounds with estimated elimination rates in the range of 0.0007−0.005 d −1 . 35 For glyphosate, median and maximum Freundlich adsorption coefficients (K F ) measured in soil of 72 and 700 L/kg, respectively, are reported. 6 For AMPA, the reported median and maximum sorption K F values in soil are somewhat higher (77 and 1570 L/kg, respectively). 6 Of course, sorption to settling particles in the lake may be different from soil. For example, Maqueda et al. determined K d values in two sediment samples from a reservoir in the range of 4800 to 11 800 L/kg. 36 These sediments were rich in iron oxides and clay minerals. Even these higher sorption K d values, however, are below those reported for the target compounds in the study by Stoll et al. 35 Considering the associated elimination rates stated above, sorption/sedimentation may contribute to some extent to the overall elimination of glyphosate and AMPA, but most certainly cannot explain the rapid elimination in summer.
Both compounds are known to be hydrolytically stable, 6 which excludes abiotic hydrolysis as elimination process.
Direct or indirect photolysis may also serve as a possible explanation for rapid degradation in the epilimnion. Even though glyphosate and AMPA do not contain a chromophore and thus do not absorb light at wavelengths >290 nm, there is evidence for slow indirect photolysis 6 that may be enhanced in the presence of metal ions such as Fe(III) and other constituents of natural waters. 14−17 However, a simple photolysis experiment with unfiltered water from Lake Greifensee (sampled on July 26, 2013 at the outlet of the lake; data not shown) showed no significant degradation of glyphosate and AMPA during 7 h of sunlight exposure (starting concentrations, 100 ng/L, 10 cm water layer) on a cloudless summer day (10 am to 5 pm, July 26, 2013) in Wadenswil, Switzerland (coordinates, 47°13′N 8°40′E). From experience with other compounds in Lake Greifensee, 37 experimental photolysis half-lives in summer sunlight of ≤1h would be necessary to have a substantial impact on the concentrations in the epilimnion. Photolysis is thus not expected to contribute significantly to the observed, rapid removal of glyphosate and AMPA in the epilimnion.
This suggests that biodegradation is the most likely main elimination process to reasonably explain the distinct concentration drop of glyphosate and AMPA in Lake Greifensee between July and August. This conclusion is supported by the finding that phytoplankton growth was higher in July and the following months (with a short peak between the samplings in July and August; green line in Figure  2d ) and that water temperatures were higher at the same time.
Nevertheless, increasing phytoplankton density and water temperature alone would be expected to promote biodegradation, but still seem unlikely to be the sole cause of the sudden concentration drop, unless the conditions led to rapid growth of organisms, capable of degrading glyphosate and AMPA.
An additional factor enhancing biodegradation of glyphosate and AMPA may be the decreasing free phosphate (orthophosphate) concentration in the epilimnion, which fell below the limit of detection of 2 μg P/L in July (Figure 2d ). As known from the literature (ref 38 and references cited therein), several bacteria, such as cyanobacteria or proteobacteria, are able to take up phosphonates and break the relatively stable C−P bond. This degradation process is especially effective under phosphate depleted conditions. While transcription of the phosphonate uptake gene phnD was shown to be constitutively active, 39 transcript levels of the phosphonate degrading gene phnJ were higher in P-starved conditions. 28 Similar P-starved conditions were found in Lake Greifensee in July and August. In this case, the bacteria could use the phosphonates as alternative P sources, which gives them a competitive advantage. 7, 24, 40 Breakdown products are the amino acid sarcosine and methylacetamide from degradation of glyphosate and AMPA, respectively, which are further mineralized ( Figure  1) .
The degradation of glyphosate and AMPA by cyano-and/or proteobacteria is also supported by the observation that measured concentrations in August were lowest in the depths 1 and 2.5 m, where they fell below the limit of quantification of 5 ng/L, whereas in the depths 0 and 5 m, concentrations were between 8 and 11 ng/L despite the rather rapid mixing in the epilimnion. This suggests that degradation took place in a zone below the water surface around 1−2.5 m depth, which was also the zone of maximum primary production. 41 Metagenomic Sequencing to Identify Organisms Responsible for the Rapid Degradation of Glyphosate. In July 2014, shortly after full depletion of glyphosate and AMPA, water samples for metagenomic analysis were taken from the epilimnion of Lake Greifensee. Sequencing yielded a total of 8.8 Gbp of sequence information. From these data, species abundance was estimated at multiple taxonomic levels (see SI for details). The most abundant phyla were cyanobacteria and proteobacteria. At the genus level, Synechococcus showed the highest abundance (SI Figure S5) .
In order to further evaluate possible routes of phosphonate degradation in Lake Greifensee, the abundance of genes linked to phosphonate degradation (ref 38 and references cited therein) and their respective species of origin was evaluated using MG-RAST. 33 The phnCDE genes previously linked to phosphonate uptake were highly abundant in the sample and were assigned mainly to the genus Synechococcus (Chroococcales, Figure 4 ). Relatively few DNA reads mapped to selected C−P lyase pathway genes (phnKLN, Figure 4 ) and thus some evidence for a working C−P lyase pathway was found. These genes were assigned to proteobacteria (Burkholderiales and Enterobacteriales), as were the genes phnWX of the phosphonatase pathway (Figure 1) . The gene thiO, previously reported to catalyze the oxidation reaction from glyphosate to AMPA, was associated with the families of Chroococcales, Burkholderiales and Prochlorales (Figure 4) . No evidence of a glyphosate oxidoreductase gene (gox), previously linked to microbial glyphosate oxidation, 42 was found within this study. All these data indicate that microorganisms of multiple genera
Article may be involved in the biodegradation of glyphosate and that the compound is probably degraded via different pathways.
Evidence for Biodegradation from Batch Incubation Experiments. Batch incubation experiments were performed with two cyanobacterial species, Microcystis aeruginosa (isolated from Lake Greifensee) and Synechococcus (isolated from another Swiss lake). The experiments and results are described in detail in the SI. In summary, the experiments with Microcystis aeruginosa and Synechococcus showed that glyphosate is rapidly degraded and that degradation depends on the depletion of phosphate in the growth medium (no degradation or much slower degradation in the presence of P i ). Extrapolated to a biomass corresponding to 15 μg/L chlorophyll a, as measured in summer 2013 in Lake Greifensee 41 (Figure 2d ), the dissipation rates for P i -starved Microcystis aeruginosa (0.07 d −1 ) and Synechococcus (0.18 d −1 ) were, however, somewhat lower than the rate obtained through modeling, indicating that microorganisms capable of degrading glyphosate and AMPA more efficiently than the two tested species must be present in the lake's epilimnion.
Environmental Implications. From the available data, dissipation of glyphosate and AMPA in large water bodies (i.e., lakes), where transfer to and degradation in sediment is less important, is expected to be fairly slow. 6, 18 However, our study shows that under certain conditions, degradation of both compounds is orders of magnitude faster than expected. The conditions leading to this phenomenon do not seem to be very specific as they were met in Lake Greifensee at least in the summers of 2006, 11 2013, and 2014 and in lake Murten in 2006. 11 Note that in 2006, only a single vertical concentration profile was measured in the two lakes in summer. Nevertheless, as the use pattern was very similar at the time (at least concerning application timing and consequent input to surface waters via surface runoff) it appears likely that the same seasonal changes caused the observed depletion of glyphosate and AMPA in the epilimnion.
A likely explanation for the rapid degradation is a combination of the bloom of cyanobacteria during summer and a depletion of inorganic phosphorus that probably caused increased uptake and metabolism of phosphonates in these organisms. The distinct seasonal dynamics as well as the specific conditions required for efficient degradation of glyphosate and AMPA probably are difficult to reproduce in laboratory degradation experiments as requested in official guidelines for pesticide testing such as the OECD tests for transformation in aquatic sediment systems 43 or aerobic mineralization in surface water. 44 However, our study provides strong evidence, at field scale, for the potential of (cyano)bacteria in lakes for degradation of glyphosate and AMPA. Moreover, this may also apply to other organic phosphonates. As organic phosphonates are increasingly used in household detergents and many industrial processes and thus end up in wastewater and in the aquatic environment, 34, 45 natural attenuation processes and maybe even options for their bioremediation will become increasingly relevant in the future. Given the results of our study, it would be worthwhile to conduct a similar study with other organic phosphonates which are used in large enough quantities to become relevant environmental contaminants.
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